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II. KOY BROWN IIK.^RS FRO.M 

M K t E WHO HAS BEEN JAP 

PRISONER
Perkins Is A  
German POW

Mrs. Bud Perkins received a .

Mrs. Dunnie Taylor Hanson and 
her husband Kolph Hanson who 
have been prisoners of the Japan
ese Government writes two very- 
interesting letters to their relatives
in the States. Mrs. Hanson is a . , u i. u j  .. j  ... j  ' 
niece of Mr. H. Roy Brown ^nd : I
was reared by H. Roy’s mother. "esday morning saying that hej 

Mr. Hanson was a Civil Engineer '*'*** ***'* worry a-
with a Mining Co. before the war | *

, and Mrs. Hanson was a teacher, •"**,
having taught in Alaska and also '*'** January 25th. Bud w as '
in the Phillipines. reported “ Missing-in-action”  on

Mrs. Hansons letter is dated on i‘ *'* January. A ll Silverton
March 3, 1945. ;rejoices with the Perkins in their]

CPI, OEOROK m a r t i n  has jue^ir Ones: We are O. K. Do hope 
written to his mother that he is on jsome of you heard my radio m es-'
his way home at last. He has been sage. 1 was the first Las Banos in- C ITY  ELECTION A PR IL  3rd 
overseas 34 months and it has been ternec on the air-hoping to rush i —
3 years and 2 months since he was you word of our escape and safety, j The City ElecUon w ill be held

‘ ” »";|W e’ve been through "a portion of Tuesday. April 3rd. Four council- 
the Phillipines^ It may be several the war.”  But wc have weathered men w ill be elected at this time. So 
weeks before he arrives. r  Rke veterans - but very thin. • don’t forget the date and do your

jThe last time I was on the scales I part as a citizen of Silverton and 
JOHN EARL SIMPSON is here I tipped them at 125-from then on 'go  and vote.

Red Cross Quota 
Exceeded by 1 bird
SILVERTON SCHOOL HAS 

OROL'NDS LANDSCAPED

A O A  

/ I .  of

visiting with his father and other 
fnendi and relatives.

I kept off. Rolf looks worse than 
I do. but you should see him eat!
Our stomachs are bottomless-so ] brought to a prepared recuperat-

GAIN we see the miracle of Spring and the mystic story

Good Friday and Easter..........Again aa the NaBons

travel from Gethooon ne to Golgotha, we are inspired by the 

hope and aaonraaco of a renewed and belter World-n contrast 

and antithesis of the hopelcMncM and fear of the Jopa-N-asis.

Easter b  Uw eternal hoase of ProgreM, aad oo long as 

men live they will fight for Faith and Freedom Yes, there will 

always he an Baatar.

Briscoe County went over the 
I top in the recent Red Cross War 
I Fund Drive by more than $1,000,

-----  .according to Clyde Wright, coun-
The Silverton School has had Uy chapter chairman. Monday of 

(their grounds landscaped and it'th is  week. $4,1000.00 had been de- 
jadds much to the appearance of|pQ ,R^ the Red Cross fund at 
the school. Last week shrubs were.the bank. This showing is an ex- 
 ̂planted and the ground made ceptionally good one, and is the 
, ready for the planting of grass, nnust money ever raised here in 
The Chinese elms have been prun-I any RaR oross drive The quota 

;ed and all in all the achool grounds '.^t tor Briscoe County was $3,000 
;are looking a hundred per cent and so, in percentage, the quota

was exceeded by more than 34%.
In another part of this issue you 

will find the complete listing of

Baptist Easter Revival 
To Open Sunday

W ILL IA  M!4— .MILLS

.ARNOLD BROWN has landed in bear with us if we arrive at your >on camp. We were completely ;
Belgium according to word re- houses starved. We have been liv-* ringed by Nips except by lake side 1 
ceived by Mrs. Arnold Brown this \ ing on 8 ounces of rice a day- und above, and the boys did a most'
\̂ -eek. greens from our own little garden perfect job of bringing us out. with |

— — , roots and edible weeds since last only very few and minor causual- |
JACK STRANGE who is a para- September. No seasonings, no fats ties. What the next move is to be I -

trooper is here on furlough with i no sweets, so the Japs really thin- not know yet. Just got your I Miss Mildred Williams, daughter
his parents. ned us down! Our rescue was tim- letters of December 1944. of Mr. R. L  Williams of Dallas bc-

.. :Cly for we are told we wore tu Donie joined mo at Li- Banns came the bride of Orlec Mills, son
B ILLY  JO WOMACK was here have been exectued cn mass. But *n December 1943 and we had an of Mrs. Ola Mills Saturday even-

llast week on leave from the Na- y. * should choose between slow « ’ x 12’ cubicle to ourselves, with ing at six o’clock. March 24, 19t.">.
-----  starvation, I select the qui.-ker, an 8 x3(1’ yard, in which we built Rev. Ixivd Reeves, read the single

BRUBS BOMAR cam.' .n .Sun-' '^uuldn’t you.’ Our troops-eamo in- a little bamboo-and-monnng glory ring ceremony at the First Buptist SidV Baotist 'churcli ‘ I ' " -
!ay for a leave with hib̂  parenUs. *'• “ nemy territory just to get us. ’'kitchen for a charcoal cooking I’ arsonagc in I’ leinview. ,_____  ^ ____ l . .  .____________ . t k

__L_ (at 7 o’clock February 23rd A. .M.) P 't. Al.so about 20’ extra .p.tce for The bride was lovely in a three
I AR.NCK .McCAl.N rrivrd home They arrived three ways and right u little garden, in front, and a 20 p ece pale blue suit with a pink

'unday. He has
irge from the Navy. ped from planes. Big tanks drove We did quite well raising extra acces.sories.

-----  I over camp walls ^nd Filipino Gu- greens, casava root, a little corn, Mr. and Mrs Mills are at home
TRAVIS GIL1.1LAND writes toierill.;: came down the mountains, beans, tomatoes, eggplant, okra & in their new home in west Silver-

Ihis w ife and boys from Germany. The battle was brief, (The Japs recently papayas. It was a lot of ton.
It is dated March 9th. |were taken by surprise) 2000 hard work, but did supplement our i --------------------
:>ear Ones: people were cleared out of the,scanty diet greatly. orlee Mills Honored

better.
Each class m the school has don

ated either a tree or shrub (or the 
grounds, they are in most parts 

' trees and shrubs of the cedar fam- 
I  ily. The children have planted the 
' trees and shrubs under the sup
ervision of Supt. McCarty and 

, Mrs. Ben O. Kmg.
The school is to be congratulated 

I in their worthy project.

CHITTV— NEESE

individual donations— with the
exception of Gasoline and a part 
of Antelope Flat has not been 
turned in.

Denton H. Smith was chairman 
of the War Fund Campaign and 
did an exceptionally good job In 
selecting the volunteer workers in 

;the county and helping them to 
icover their territories. The volun
teer solicitors, which are named in 
the Red Cross listing this week 
spent many hours of their time, 
and miles of driving to see all the 
people in their district. In listing

____  I Miss Naomi Chitty, daughter of
The Easter Revival of the First I Mr. and Mrs. OIU Chitty and Pfc. 

Baptist Church will open Sunday Paul Neese. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
April 1st and continue for one T. Neese were united in marriage 
week including Sunday April 8th. Friday evening at fn e  o’clock by I*";;* 
Morning services will be held at the PresbyterBan rn-mster at the 
10:30 and the evening services will Manse in Floydada. The ingle ring ^ 
start at 8:15. ceremony was read. The couple?

Rev. C. J. Coffman, pastor of the attenclimt \«. t' ( rn!. mo-

Coleman , Texas, has been secured The br:do wore ,i ohie stn -t 
to do the preaching, a.ssisted. of length dr*fsv w.th blacK ,iu eri-o.'-.t.-. 
cour^* bv the local nastor I_. Nfrs. a >r in the.

a medical dis- lo-gether. Paiadiute troops drop- x20’ field garden plot of our own. chiffon blouse, and bl; ■ k patent Brian. Rev. Coffman held the re- Silverton High

Well one more good day of rest ’ camp in 2 hrs. time and I looked Until last Drcember I worked as ŷ|(|] Rrrrption
the revival during the coming

gone and I am sure lonesome back to see the whole camp in,"hamboo carpenter” , roof repairs ____  i " ^ h e  sons service w ill be in
feo-n.ght. Its really lonesome for names. Our troops burned it so the our r^ fs  were palm w ;r e ' charge o flo ca l Ulent.
-ne all the time when Im  not oc- P» cou n use i . e came a- .. . honored with a reception Saturday' The First Baptist Church ex-

irupied at duty. I don t know why ‘ •’jat big lake south of M«n- at the home e f Mr. and tends an inviution to all the
>.ut when I am m a foxhole and The Japs Mrs. Car%-cr Monroe. 'churches in town to take part in

t cases. It If s’,1-:' ’ ted that the 
did a part or maybe mc^t of 

the wr k. In individual listings 
tc I, • n!y ti,. family n«ri. '̂ has 
b< ;i used. Uhcu;h the ■ ’ on
i.< for the V. hole family.

With the Briscoe Ci 'oty 
gi.ing !o nearly c.' ry man v. h .

. . .  . . — in service from th ’ c-jmmunitv,
people were well plea.sed with his station^ at Bryan Texas
interesting sermons. He has an in- and will return there after hir. fur-
teresting program of sermon topics lough. back.ng their Red Cross organi-
arranged (or those who come to |zation. It should be remembered

SI.M REEVES BARN BURNS

School -and
vival here last year, and Silverton complete the school term.

will
Pfc.

j  that donations to the Red Cross 
I may be made at any time during 

Sim Reeves ivhose (arm is on the tj,e year, through Chairman Clyde 
Floyd-Briscoe county line had a Wright. It is never too late nor 
great loss Tuesday afternoon when Uqo 
his bam was destroyed by fire. \ silverton Dbtrirt —

The bam was a complete loss,; Miscellaneous UontributionsIh e  88’s bursting around, I sure Urcd on us twice, no one was dispensation of the mognanimoux
fchink of home you and the boys, wounded in our tank. A  few inter- imperial forces. We were paid loo, j  .u j . j u * w , • j  . n j  .. i ---------------tn inx oi noni . you an i i c w y  . Cake graced the dining table and ; is a short one—but it u hoped that all M. tractor, a car used about the ' r „ v Vnrtnn
l lo  a little pray ng and anyth ng "cc* slight wounds. One A - grams of rice (about one-fourth j  ..u . . . j   ̂ .viorton

A  lovely three tiered wedding]this Elaster Revival. “The revival also in the bam was his Farm- claud Laudermilk

klse that might keep me from be- merican soldier and 4 Filipinos pound) (or a 5-hour day in 
|ng hit. lost in battlc-I’m sure it was garden, while the other job paid

The first time I heard one whine one of the smallest losses of the nothing (or two hours a day plus 
i  knew I should get in a hole. I war. Our soldiers were so wonder- overtime after wind and rain

was served with punch.
Guests for the reception were 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Mills, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Mrs. Leo 
Comer, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar,

rad no hole so a ditch with sloppy ful. so patient, so understanding sqalls. Donie worked in the sewing Edwin Davis Mr
lud was sure nice. When it was and kind. I ’ve always been happy single men who had no one to do Joe Mercer, Mr. and Mrs'

every interested person w ill do ' farm, a trailer, all of the farm tools | Mrs T  A McCain 
their best to make it a successful I and considerable grain. Mr. Reeves ] Arnold
one,”  said Rev. Brian, in issuing! said the building was not covered Enwnit Autry 
his invitation to attend the meet- , by insurance. No trace of the orig- i  Mrs Marion Perkins 
ing. ' in of the (ire was found.

Sunday school 10:30 A. M. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Morning Worship 11:30. A  short Silverton .School Have Ekister

'̂er I was muddy but didn’t mind. I® be an American. Buts its such things. , i . -n» wna iiiuuuy uui uiuii i iiimu . . I ___k .u __a „ii Charles Simpson of Lockney, Mr. Easter program will be given next, t acalion
The first town wc were in after thrilling to be proud with Amer- We are both well, and all things *' \ »„o i !I f • , * . J •_ 1 — fmj%4 871Q Mrs. £«3ri Simpson* n>lr< sncl Suncldv morninK* ^  jofll orbrr>ssing the Koer river was really leans. The men that rescued us cnsidercd in good shape* in fact . .  l. . . . ^

200 !

I Louis Gilkeyson .
I Presbyterian Aux.
I Eunice Hutson 
i Wayne McCutcheon 
W. J. Hollingsworth

. , u _ _____ .u- .._u t___Mrs. Charlie Holt, Mr. and Mrs. ■ has been set for Sunday school at- The Silverton School are having n  v
mess, dead Krauts everywhere were made up as an entire vol- we have come through far better (jat^wood Lusk Mr. and Mrs O lin ' - - - - -  • Mrs. D. N McGavock

from malnutriUon. Since last ^  WiUiams all
of Piainview.

SILVERTON CO-OP ANNU.AI 
MEETING TO BE HELD 
TUESDAY. M AY 1ST

tendance.
|\’e piled them behind a barn unteer troop. Among them was than the great majority. Most of „  „  . „  vtnr.
fiicy were frozen. The pastures our good friend from Masbate (a the camp had beri beri or other ’ .  ^ ‘
.here there are cows and horses mining man) who has been in ser- ills 

ire full of dead ones, where our vice since December 1941. A  Lt. September we have been on liter- 
Jis have fired. Its a shame for Col. attached to Army headquar- ally starvation rations. Every mon- 

iumb animals to be killed but the tors and even he with all his rank,th the supplementary ration was 
rmans have to be wiped out. [o f importance felt he wanted to cut and the basic grain ration 

I have been in Aachen Germany. I lake part in our rescue. He and became more and more short 
fnats where the big trouble was his family are Texans too. His weight. In January the guard 
i-hen I was home last. 1 have your wife and 3 boys are in El Paso started trading rice, sugar, coco- 
looden shoes and a German flag now. Rolf wrote his first letter nuts, dry bean for watches, jew- 
id several medals but I can’t to you all, which will reach you elry and fountain pens. A good 
rr.d them. The only thing I can through Dad one of these days. I trader could get 20 pounds of rice 
1 nd home is something the Ger- I wrote my first letter to Charlies or loo pounds of raw sugar for a 
sns used to kill with. Just as ] w ife to tell her how much it meant $1000 watch. Even our commnnd- 

non as I find a good rifle, bayon- ] to us to be rescued by some one'ant, a major of the line, was activ- 
|t. rifle belt and canteen I ’ll send it we knew and held with such re-Jely bartering in person for dia-

you. I had a package wrapped  ̂ *n v ^ r*n n w ^ n ra f« «^ b e ^ * 'a t te n d . The meeting w ill be held two cedars and the appearance of
Ir.d censored and the order came We do not know our future plans is all over qow, pratSe be. ____________I
ir<m Headquarters. I also was Our Company advises us to take

[home leave and rest a bit. We are took a year of Chinese, starting j

Friday off for their Easter vacat-
-------------------------  I ion. Most of the High School stu- q  Bomar

ClIURCTI GROUNDS IN ; dents will attend a Track Meet silverton School StudenU
SILVERTON BEING IM PROVED. at Flomot Friday. i ua|i„. |bh  Mlloitor

-----  Easter egg hunts were held
Every church yard in Silverton Thursday afternoon (or the chitd- 

has a new cedar tree as a gift from ren the lower grade.o.
Mrs. Watson Douglas. This in gen- --------------------------
eral has started a movement to C ITY  H.ALL REMODELED

The Annual Meeting of the. improve the church grounds. The -----
I stockholders of the Silverton Co- Church of Christ has made con-' The City Hall was remodeled 
op will be held Tuesday, May 1st, siderable improvement in their last week. The fire station was

R. .\1. Hill 
Buel Hill 
Bailey Hill 

(C. M. Strickland

- $5.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
5.00 
1.25

10.00
10.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
3.00 

$32.20
25.00
60.00

$5.00
1.00
5.00
5.00 

. 2.50Richard Hill . ..
Mrs. Bert Dougla.s solicitor

Bill Newman . . .  _________ 5.00
W. P. Hughes . _  5.00

1.00according to J. W. McCracken, yard with the planting of a num- made into a room and the front Mrs. Walt Perkins 
local manager. | ber of trees and shrubs. Also the of the building is now all office E j^ ie Cox 1.50

Important business is to be con- Presbyterian ladies met at the room with living quarters in Ih®' Miss Myrtle Grabbee 100
* * ■ ■ * '  -- (AW..wnl. SJtnvtanu Ka/.lr T'l.A fiwM '   __ 500

M. Autrysidered at this meeting, and Mr.'church Monday afternoon and back. The (ire truck is now housed p
McCracken asks that all stock-j cleaned the grounds. The other in the tin building just south o( , r  £ Douglas _ 750
holders remember the date and' churches all have planted at least W’ illson Lbr. Co. | Mrs. c . S Mast '  3 00

-------------------------- i  Emery Mills _____________ !_ 5.00
In'addUioA’  to other'activities I , ‘ "  company office. the town is being improved. : Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson and ] ^  Yates __________________ 2.00
. - I -------------------------- -------------------------- children and Mrs. Florence Fog-1 inn

:ding Roy Hahn a box of G er-i home leave ^ d  rest a bit We are ‘ ‘^1  ̂ Mrs. Clifford AlUrd spent a few Mrs. Avis Cowart spent the week erson spent Sunday with Mr. and 2 J L r? ra b b e ------------ --------- S
nn cigars. The B. C. N. hasn’t m so much better health than in Silverton the pari week. end in Wichita Falls. , Mrs. Orblee Baker near Happy. -------------------- “
iSited me since the 14 of Decern-. internees. We will probably outstanding authority on the most c . rwuru----------------------- i.oo
r. be among the last to be moved. On effective course for teaching w o rk --------------------------------- —---------------------------------------   —  ■ - . . .  Dr. O. T. Bundy - 5.00
I can only tell what happened' the other hand they may move the ing Chinese,
days back. The Germans were ' stronger ones first. We don’t know. | We got the next-of-kin parcels 
another village about 600 yards I We will land somewhere on the : and three “ comfort kits” through

|ff. They done everything but West Coast and we should go to the Red Cross, one early in Santo
omb it that night. I joined ou r, Rolph people as soon as possible Thomas from the British Red 
bmpany the next morning and to clear up with the Customs Of- | Cross , one later from the Canad- 
fas proud to see them. Lots of (icial for the Household freight, • ian and in December of ’43 from 

nos I am up with the Infan-i we seent home in Nov. 1941. We j  the American. Have received 
with our C. O.. He has plenty got out ten boxes of our choice some few letters, but far from all

i fI

4

I

i

what it takes. Also one time 
te were between our Infantry and

“ Household Trimmings” . We have obviously.
been told these things have been j  It is a great relief to hear all are 

Germans but that time was delivered to Dad Hansons home, j  well. Our company has been won- 
ry very hort. I turned the jeep Very few of our fellow internees derful to us all through interment, 

■ound In nothing flat. I have sat saved anything. Our first m a il' A ll in all we have received more 
high ground and watched our ] came from home March 10, 1943. in the way of money than any of 

tillery lay a barrage down for The Japs managed pretty well in of the other mining companies
|e Infantry to move into a town, keeping us isolated. Much love, 
[doesn’t take very long to get the , Don’t worry about us.

done.
|We have been with the 102nd

Doine and Rolf

Our camps till recently had can
teens where we could get small 
quantities of sugar, eggs, coconut

Ifantry Division and in the 9th band. Dated February 24, 1945. 
rmy, B. Company has been what What a big day we had yester- 
jwould call lucky and hope I t , day. A t 7 A. M. parachute troops, 
itinues that way.”  | were dropped just outside Los

____  I Banos camp, and at the same time
3T-SGT. HOMER STRANGE Filipino guerillas opened fire on 

returned from the European our guard posts. Most of our gar- 
leatre of war. He Is in a hospital rison was caught at its morning 
] Brigham City, Utah according calisthenics, none w ill ever tell

This is the letter from her hus- oil, garlic, coenuts, bananas, pine
apples and avacados in season, 
rice and cassava flour, etc. at sky-

|word received by his sister Mrs. 
t'in Crass. He has given no de-

the story. A  fleet of amphibian 
links looks us up the lake to with 

s as to why he Is hospitalized in the American lines, where we 
ler saw heavy fighting with I transferred to trucks and were 

tons 3rd Army. | (N ext Column Please)

rocketing inflationary prices. Also 
for Christmas 1942 they got us in 
a good dinner of turkey and all the 
customary trimmings, and at the 
same time a neutral citizen con
nected with the company sent in 
ample barbecued pigs for the en
tire mining community. So far, 
we have not been told we arc no 
longer with them or that there isj 
no more company, so again-who 
knows?
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ARCHIE CASTLEBERRY was 
Tuesday and stopped in at the 
News Office for a \isit That was 
it— a visit. After saying ••Hello" 
1 asked Archie. "What about an ad

thu week”—just my way of break* 
ing the ice when ill at ease when 
in the presence of a big shot—and 
did he hit the roof.“ When a man 
comes in my office on a purely 
ocial call, 1 cottaider it unethical 

. and \ery poor taste to mention 
I  business"—Thus did he open his 
big guns (you thought 1 was go
ing to say mouth didn't you?) and 

' their thunder could be heard for 
I two or three feet. From there he 
went on to the fact that he was 
the one that should mention bus
iness and he did He started slow
ly and after fifteen minutes he 

i broke into the open stretch with 
what he thouKht was a ten fixit 
lead with "Why don't you protect 
v.iun^lf, sic. etc. e tc '’ "  In fact 
he itave me the old Amarillo one- 
two-three. And I must pride my
self on the fact that it didn’t uork 
I didn't buy a thing In fi'-t I did
n't even m.^ke a play for his good 
will, .^nd when the .^make ileartxl 
away. I wa;, the proud |>o‘ —- ir 
of an adverti.'ng contract from 
Mr. Castleberry. It i.-= a rather 
small ad. and about half the time 
will be hidden behind the dot on a 
lower case " i"  BUT it is a start, 
and before 1 have finished with 
him. It may be me sitting in those 
plush bottomed chairs up there 
in the Oliver-Eckle-Castleberry 
Building.

mentioned Castleberry, it might be 
well to review the situation. He 
is a former Silverton man and in 
1936 when Yours Truely arrived, 
Castleberry had the same facial 
expression and personal appear
ance as the Old Odd Fellows Bldg. 
He was not what one would call 
a bashful man, nor a modest man. 
In other words he tooted his own 
horn. He tooted the dam thing so 
loud that he was heard by the 

I Amarillo CJiamber of Commerce, 
and he was persuaded that there 

I were more people in Amarillo to 
listen to the tooting than in the 

.old home town. And there you 
I have it—for the jveople of Amar
illo listened to his tooting and be
lieved the people of Silverton 
just listened He is one of thej 
leaders of Amarillo now. hav mi. 
ai-quired that reputation because 
he ii= always the first one out of 
the Oliver Kakle Building at the 
noun hour. He i. well known up 
there, even eallt Old Tack. "G .n , " 
with all the abandon of old swim- 
min' hole pals He is confident, 
and perhap.-- even suave. BLT. 
there is one thing about him that 
hasn't changed. When he opens, 
that terrific mouth and lets out 
one of those cat-calls that passes 
for a laugh, you can see the old 
Silverton rust clear down to his 
gills

ORLEE MILLS WAS in UUs 
morning and subacribed for the 
local Ladles Home Companion. 
Orlee w ill make the ideal family
man and he starts his married life 
with the idea that he wanU a con
tented wife— and there is nothing 
more contentifying than the Bris
coe County News. It has nothing 
to do with it all, that Orlee has 
just purchased a batch of baby 
chicks, because it is now warm 
enough to let them run directly 
on the floor of the brooder. No 
Sir, 1 think that Mills bought the 
paper because he wants Mrs. 
Mills to have a completely happy, 
well-rounded married life. The 
Briscoe County News is nece.<sary 
lor nil that.

Son Oriffin was hare tho first 
of the week from his camp at Br
yan, Texas.

Mrs. Emery Mills was here from 
Pampa over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood Lusk 
and son have moved to the Troy 
Burson home in north Silverton.

W. H. McIntyre of Erick. Okla

THE NEWS.* auverton, Texas S-8i-45 PAGE TWO
- e ♦ . k

was her the first of the week.
Noah Amason has sold his farm 

and has moved this week to Can
yon where they have purchased a 
home and alto a farm in the Naz
areth conrmunity.

Mrs. Maurice Foust and son call, 
ed on Silverton friends Prids. 
They are visiting relatives in Quiu 
aque, Childress and Spur.
Mrs. Fred Lemons returned hum, 

Sunday after a week in Pali,,

'4 ^

NOTICE TO I’ l KI.K

Notice is hereby given that thu 
Teacherage of thu l,akui »  w No. 2 
Common School District, consi't- 
ing of three rooms, will be sold at 
public auction for ca:>h to thu 
highest bidder at 4 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. April 7th. 194.S, in 
the County Court room, Silverton. 
Texas.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is hereby reserved by the 
trustees of said School District.

Lakeview School Board 12-3tc

Jin

FOR THE EDIFICATION of 
those who do not know the above-

KATE SMITH asked
to write this message 
on Saving Used Fats!
"T h *  h »lp  o f  every wo/nan js needed in aaung 
used fa tt for hundreds o f battlefield and hom e- 
fron t e^eentiala. But some o f  us don’t know all 
the ways we can do tt. Here are a few poin t* f've 
found helpful.’ ’— Kate Smith

%  % \
,k -k'—

f/.ANY W OM EN SAY: "B u t I  never have fat* le ft over." 
Crrtair.ly it's good economy to re-use your fats... but there's alwa>'s 
some left over even after that...and that little is more important 
than you can imagine. Only one tatlerpoonful cf used fat will help 
make 5 machine-gun bullets. So there just can't ever be too little 
to save! Come on, e\etybody, scrape your broiling pan, your 
: 'ostcr, vlrillet. Save meat trimmings and scraps of fat left on plates.

OTHERS TELL ME: "B u t m y fat* are,often too dark to turn  
in ."  It doesn’t make a mite of difTerence how dark or bUckened 
...or what smelly things like onion or fish you've cooked in your 
fjt. Every drop of it will help make parachutes, synthetic rubber, 
soaps for the fighting and war fronts. Don’t feel ashamed to hand 
it in to your butcher. I f  you save every bit of fat you possibly can. 
you’re doing a job to be proud of!

T !lcN  YOU HEAR: "B u t what sort o f  container w ill I  u.so?’’ 
Any kind of tin can will do. The next tirre you open a can o f fruit 
or juice or soup or vegetables, save it. But pli., - don’t use glass 
...it almost always brrnk; and makes the f.at difficult to salvage. 
When the can is full, take it to your butcher. For every pound, 
ycu'll get 2 red points. I f  you have any difficulty disposing o f your 
fats, call your Home Demonstration or County Agent.

Apprettd ky 9 IA  and OP A. Paid far by Indnitry

-//

Wait a Minute, 
Mister . . . 
DON’T JUMP!!

Are you desperate for clothes? Well, 
at last we are Kettinjr our troubles ironed 
out. and it looks like we are ^oinR to ^et 
caught up to where we can get your ^'dv- 
ments back to you just when you want 
them.

We have been very agreeably .surpris
ed at the amount o f work you folks are 
brin^inK us, and we ai’e Ki'ateful for youi- 
liatience with us while we were jrettinjr 
our new machinery installed and ad
justed. We shall try to repay you for 
your couitesy by giving’ you an expei*t 
job on all your wearables.

Let us care for vour clothesi

SPAIN DRY CLEANERS
______“Doc” Spain, Owner-Mgr.

You can buy with complete confidence 
in our Drug Department, for we carry 
a stock of tested and proven medicines. 
The medicines that you find on our drug 
shelves is the same as you see advertised 
in leading magazines and newspapers.

Whatever you want, from a spring 
tonic to a com pad, you will find hei*e. 
We are old-fashioned enough to believe 
that the first duty o f a drug store is to 
handle reliable drugs and medicines.

W ARM  W EATHER CALLS  
FOR A GOOD COLD DRINK —

Yes, and our fountain is the place to 
get it. Meet your friends here for a coce, 
a dish of ice cream, or a delicious malted 
milk.

0 )m e in! You are always welcome 
here.

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

IS LI6HTNING?ZIG-ZAG
t i » B  mo

Old Jupi»f-'1 lightning wai 
Z-thoped Today’i  lightning f«it 
cameras prove that it really 
flashes beautiful curves. Shows 
how weather hears watching, and 
now in Spring, to docs the car 
that must last you! It ’s time to 
drain unfit Winter oil, and you’ll 
get far more than an oil change 
by having your engine's insides 
OILPUATIB.

All you need is Conoco N 'fi 
motor oil to bond o il-Platino 
direct to working parts—really a 
built-on layer of lubricant. This 
special wear protection—a great 
research achievement —is sur
faced to metal by Conoco N'h 
oil’s strong "power of attrac
tion." And N "« oil provides 
tough liquid f.lm, too.

O’ L-PLATrro 8".d oil f.lm ere 
both fighting v.car e.'cry mile.

Then after stopping, when acids 
want to gnaw any engine, they're 
curbed by oil puatiko—the foe 
of corrosive uear!

What a big lot of safety from 
wear! . . .  to stretch engine life 
. . .  to make oil and gasoline last 
you... to minimif e carbon and 
sludge . . .  to help power! Yet 
Conoco N'/i oil coats little more. 
Fast as lightning, change for 

Continental Oil Co.Spring.

CONOCO (VIIT TIME
iw  lata Mp 0. 
•MMMIn-twws 
kM<f<ar.k«H- J s A

m o tor  oil

Pa y
]A X E s Here

\

Every good citizen realizes that it is a duty and a privilege to help support 

our government, schools, public mstitutions and to help 
maintain other government services.

There is only one place from which this money can come.

It must come in the form of taxes from those who 
enjoy the benefits of our democratic form of government. 

Tawes make these benefits possible and in addition 
are helping to win the war.

r i . .Q T  GOOD

LU;e yourself, we are glad to be Americans— to pay 

taxes— :o enjoy the securities and privileges 

o f  this great country— our Am erica!

I  f- ■
FuBirc.

S E R V I L E

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PiC/Sl/17 SERV/Ce
COMPANY
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othft ^  w
lovely Mkl 
cream were 
Susan And 
Elkins, Jo.
David Sch 
Lanham, N|
Janette Bi
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Mrs. Cly 
crippled for \ 
cracked ankle b< 
little without c 
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a birthday dii 

I George SMtie:
IMr. and Mra. 
land Mrs. EwI 
I Vaughan, a:
|Bud McMini 
aid James.
Garrison^

In Spite

re our price* with price* in other 
>, and in other town*. You will find 
n mo*t case*, our price* are ju*t a 
lower —  and you'll be surprised at 
saving* at the end of a month.

Of Everything We main- 
in our standard of high quality, and do* 

iig our best to keep our service up to the 
.op notch. We try to give each customer 
quick and personal attention, the minute 
you step in the door.

Don't forget that our meats are top 
^quality & handled by a man who knows 
meat cuts, and how it is handled.

Drop in today, won’t you?

City Grocery
& Market

Spence —  Zelda —  Milton

j t i a  CBOss « .
(Cootiauad from Pag* S)

Clarence B arrett______________2.00
D. C. Duck ..................    2.00
Clifford McBride ____________ 2.00
Geo. Hulsey ________________ 2.50
Geo. Owens ________________ 1.00
E. E. Burgess _____________  15.00
J. T, Raines ..    3.00
Mable Atkinson ______________ 1.00
J. W. Lyon .. 20.00
J. T. Bradley 5.00
Mrs. Emma Burgess 5.00
Mrs. C. B Lewis _ .  5.00
Mrs. Ollie Persons 5.00
J. C. Rhoderick    5.00
J. C. Wooldridge Co. 10.00
H. E. Craig __________  1.00
H. G. Boyles ________________  1.00

,H. R. Cushenberry____________1.00
i J. A. Mayfield ___ ______  .  2.50
■C. E. B ed w e ll______  5.00
J. R. L,anham ________ . . . .  2.00
J. D. Blankenship____________ 3.00
R. D. P h e lp s______ _________  1.00
Mrs. J. R. B u t le r___________  LOO
Mrs. J. N. H am ilton__________5.00
R. B. Persons ’ 10.00
J. N. Partin ________________  10.00
J. H. H ow ard________________ 1.00
W. M. T r a c y ________________ 1.00
W. M. Tracy ________________ 5.00
J. W. Clary _______________  1.00
Pete Howard _____________  1.00
L. E. Woods ________________  3.00
Kelley P a tr ick ______________  10.00
V. T. Hall, Sr....................   15.00
Mrs. W. R. Scott - ..............   2S0
Sgt. L. H. S im pson_________  1.00
E. C. W h ipp les_____________ 5.00
J. L. M orris___________________ 2.00
Vaughan H a l l_________________ 2.50

, Edgar Morrison _  4.00
Lewis A. B roxson___________  5.00

;Guy Redman 1.00
Mrs. Floyd Tiffen
F. T. Lee
Jane Hughes ]
A. L. Shaw 
H. W. Hamilton 
Ed Uunavant
Grade School 3
Knink Hawkins 
Mrs. Billy Hutcheson 
H. E. Walker 
J. D. Cannon 
McFall 
Ira True 
Virginia May 
Mrs. Gladys Wise 
Farmers Gin 2
E. T. Turner
C. T. Rucker 1
E. W. Shied 
J. P White
Jno. A. Johnson 1
Mrs. G. Tunnell 
O. R. Stark 2
W. O. Johnston
S. T. Bogan _____________   2.50

iM. D. Wise _______________  2.50
Ĵ. R. Stroup __________  2.00

N. V. Haaaatoa_______________9.00
T. B. BoyUa___________________ ISO
Frank Millar ___________ ... 10.00
C. A. Tunnell___■_____________ 0.00
West Texas Gas C o .__________5.00
Minnie Mae Roberson________LOO
P. C. Ham ilton_________________3.00
Mrs. L. D. Witcher 3.00
J. B. B a i r d ___________ 5.00

I Don Hall --------------   1.00
;P. P. Ruinph .. ._ . 15.00
I .Antelope Flat

Miss Emma Bulluek, soliritor
C. C. Brown .. 7.50
Mrs. A. L  D urham _________ 1.00
W. N. B u llock____________  10.00
Roy Allard     3.00
Henry Edens - 5.00
Bill Edens _______________  5.00
Tom Baker ________________  1.00
Elmer Sanders_______________10.00
Oscar Bullock ______________ 1.00
Billy Harris _______________ 1.00
J. C. Durham _____________  7.00
Milton Sanders ____________  l.OO
G. W. Selm on_______________  2.00

Francis
John Lee Francb, seUcItor

Earl Cantwell ____________   2.00
T. J. Crass .......................  IA S
Bryan Strange ______________  5.00
U. D. B ro w n _________________ 5.00
Edwin Crass__________________7 JO
Jack Jowell ________________  S.OO
J. Lee F rancis_______________10.00
Garland Francis ____________ 6.00
Oliver S a v a g e _____ _________ 20.00
P. D. Jasper ________________  2.50
Alva C. Jasper______________  3.00
Frank F isch ___________________ 3.00
W. A. R o w e ll_________________ 2.00
Dillard Young _____________  1.00
W. C. Bramlet _____________  l.OO
Mrss. J. L. L ou vom ____
Mrs. H. C. M ercer........ .
Lowell Calloway _______

A. T. Brooks, Jr.................
Frank Gamble . . . . . . . . . . . .
Robert London__________ ____
Mart Self ______ ___________
R. C. H utsell_________ ______
J. W. Brannon, Jr. •__________
Mrs. Johnnie S im s_________

■J. R. Lusk, J r ._______________
J. R. Lusk, S r . ______ __

j D. E. Cheshier _ .
LMrs. M. E. Smith
Bailey Henderson ___
Elmer Vaughan j Walter Brannon 
Irving McJimsey 

'Luther McJimsey 
D. H. Yancy 

j j j  C. Williams 
Denton Smith - ^

THE NEWS, Silverton, Texas

Carl Wimberly _ ____
Allen Kellum 
Earnest Strange 
Frank Wallace 
W. E. Burleson 
R. Seay 

liaylakp
II. R. McClendon, Lrnoard Lusk 
Roy Teeter, solicitors

Guy McWilliams 
Luree Burson

10.00 
- 5.00 

2.00
30.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00

13.00 
1.00

.1. H. Burson 
Johnnie Burson 
Gerald Smith 
Euel Newman _
E. S. Stephens 
Mrs. Robert London

5.00 
10.00 
10.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00

!j . D. Bingham _________
'L . L. Lusk _______________
M. L. Welch . . . .  ________
Ivor McClendon _____ .
Joe Brooks ________________
T. C. Bomar ____________
R. L. O. Riddell ........ ........
Jim Brooks _____________ _
Morris Kitchens ______ _
Mrs. Frank Folley ________
H. B._ M cClendon__________
Willard *MerelI _____________
Walter W a tte rs__________
H S. C ro w _____________ 1___
Parker Rampley ___________
A. F. VacMeter, J r . ________
H. L. O. R idde ll.....................
Roy Teeter ________________
J. E. W heelock_____________
Donnie eHstcr _____________
M. E. Smith _______________
John Vaughan _____________
C. E. Grewe _____________ _
Oner C o rn e tt____________

|j. F. Bingham _____________
A. T. B rook s________
Ralph Lemons _____________
Earl Wise , , ___ ___

Heckman
Don Grady, solicitor

L. T. Weaver 
R. N. Clark 
W. ¥. Durham 
J. P. Whitfield 
Bray Cook 
O. R. Burch 
Don Grady

Holt
Elbert Dickerson, solicitor

Dock Jones 
Elbert Dickerson 
Edwin Dickerson 
A. P. Sanders 
W. A. Holt ___

1.00

C. B. Fiercy, H||kil*r.
Chet Roehr

j Vernon B r o w n ______
'C. R. Piercy ___
Cora Piercy 

Kent
Ellis Curry, solicitor

H. A. Dudley 
E. F Payne
W V. Chandler
I. .awrence Bedwell 
Hubert Setliff
T. A. Dockery 
Geo. N. Currie

CE

Geo. SeUiff
J QQ H, K. Carpenter ___

10 00 ^ Hamilton 
2 00 ' ' '  W Woods 
2.00
5 00 Hamilton .._______
4 0o T .  W. Bell

10.00'^ B. P o o le --------------
2 Q0 Babe Pope __
2 QQ ' John Currie
J 00'Mathew O w en s______
2 001 Buck B o lton ____ _
2 00 Joe W ood ru ff______

1o!#o IB- G- Hunter -------- .„^ ^ ..„ t5 .0 0
2 00 Tom Pierce _____________   •2iK)
000|G. C. M o rr is ___2J0

]0 00 Frank M a y es____ ___________ L25]Fred
5 00 Nora E. B o lton _____ _________lik )

Park C. B o lto n __3.00
B. K. Hamilton _______   2.00
Charlie Carpenter ...______  3.00
Tom B a rb ee_______________ 5 00
S. C. B ro w n _______________  .50
J. C. Tyler 
Ellis Currie 
U. F, Coker 
Earl Taylor 
W .M. Currie 
W. W. Tue 
H. E. Chandler

_ Mrs. Clent Kicks 
5 00 Hertha Sharp

15 00 Northerton

1.00

|, A. Mwita f^Mlkilor;
J. A. Monta,
L. N. Chitty ,
A. D. Chitty '
Jim Whitele 

'g . a . Wilfor 
D. H. Davi.v 

! Grady Wimb,.
Mrs. O. C.
Ewing Vau: " io  
R. E;. Stephens .
P. D. Thurman 
J. A. Zieglei 
Doc McGavtxrk .
Louis Francis J— __
C. L. Whitehead 

^B. L. Stephens ,
Fulton Gregg ..

; Milton ETjzzell 
I A. H. Chappell . .  —
Ralph G a rv in ________

5.001 Mrs. Ben Garvia - 
10.00 Mrs. D. M .McOavock ]

A. L. OeaveDpert. Leuir Kit 
CBS, W. N. WeMt, Mliritors:

W, N. W ea s t____ _ H
C. T. Wallace _______  2
John Lem on s__________  2(
Mr*. George Necec —  1
H. P. H o w a rd __________ K
G. C. W itch er___________
Jack E s te s ___________ 2

Lem on s___________ , S
Troy Cox _____________  1
Ronald K itch en s___ i
R. W. Thom as_______  1
Mr. and Mrs. S a le s__ S
Dock W a lla ce__________ 2
C. A. Tipton -------  2
Glen Smith ________  5
J. W. .Monroe ___  II
H. T. Myers __________  10
Louie K itch en s___
T. D. Wallace _
Mrs. Ada Cox 
Mrs. Ruth Watley 
A. L. Deavenport _.j 
Beth Joiner
(continued on pageflfi)
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V for Victory; V  for Vision'
Yours For Modern Optometric Service '

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
E X CLU SIVE  O PTO M E TR IS TS  / .

Clough Building 111 W. 7th PlalnvtW , Texas

'G

STUT
BIGHT { e

START RIGHT
wHh

S T A R T E N A
N

l^ s J L ^ A l l  a 7 I t V * / * !* !  V  and high liv-
iW f f t ^ Q U A U T T ^ C H I X  ability, depend on Purina

?*aF fliozt with the best.' STARTENA, America's favor- 
jOw Quality Chicks are from' ite chick storter. Only 2 lbs.

flocke. hatched right, per chick gets 'em off to a  
|tnU of vigor, high livability, flying start. Fresh stock in.

WATER
TABLET

One Chek-R-Tab to 
quart of wotor oct, 
os d isin foctoa l, 
kowol ostriagont, 
fuagicido. Easy, 
oconomical to use. ‘

Asir for Purina 
CHEK-R.TABS

V !

APPETIZER
Sl«M  up oppeiito of 
birds off feed. Gets 
enj to eat more to 

belter withstand 
disease. SeeW

CHEK.R.TON

for LOTS o f iow .Cbsf M IlX
COW CHOW plus Groin

Let us grind and mix your n a in  with 
a  proven dairy concentrate. Small cash 
outlay—efficient grinding. Come in!

M  l K t  CHOW
It paw to fcolance your grain 
with Fuiiaa Lav Chow. Quality 
iagrodleats supply what your own 
scratch grains lack. See us.

for FULL EOO BASKETS

Approved forofficial Z 
disin|(^ant by US ■  
DA. Recoauaeaded • 
for uso ia hog 
houses, dairy bams.
Got Cre-So-Fec

DONNELL Hatchery

Easter Week

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

Silverton

Evangelist Local Pastor

MUSIC DIRECTED  

by

LOCAL TALENT

You Are Cordially 

Invited To Attend

Rev. C. J. Coffman Rav. W. L. Brian

Sunday, April 1 thru 8

C O M E  T O  C H U R C H
Morning Service___10:30 Evening Service 8:15

 ̂K V

I — \  ’
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rr»v i« o m n . II. M liriur
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liv* _, 
'•••thwfc-
A Tummf 
• GilU) 
•Uuion 
Olive ' 

iViUiama 
W. M. Edv/i 
■ •**«•> The.

:5on
{Qstewockl 

P "avhcek 
fr- (  Thomas 
J  ̂ Piiher 
C Fowler 
I>>i WuUman 
Mi Pwrry Thoir Sr 
Cr'twood Lusk 
Ai iMte Wulfm.
M' % Hugh Nan 

Prcakyieriai 
Ckick N «

O. Wright _
»■ Roy Mayf 
»• O. T Bun 
W Sid Bkha.- 
'  Bath Reid 

ft. NorthcuW 
ft" Elkins 
Ik t. Bailey CAildi 
♦ C. Potter 
•Sty Children
t. Allard__
■» Norra __
F- W. McGavoi'k 
■••d HoUmgsw rth 
te . Charles D .nn 
•• E Morall 
•trt Norris

l.M

W. K. Griaaland . . .
Cliffard Allard ...,
Mrs. Naomi Yocum .
Mrs. Thelma Jackson

5.00 i Mrs. Maizie Allen 
Paul Reid, solicitor

Paul Reid 5 *K)
T. L. Anderson 2 00
Alvin Redin 20 00
Raymond Boinar 10.00
J K. Daniel 1 00
L'l.ircnce Aniier>‘ i' •'>00
H. K H r.- ' ^ 10.00 
M Iton I’ err> 2 00
iiin Clemmer 1 00
Kir^' Nalion.il Bank .it) 00
(■al>e (iarrisuii. soluitur:
Ciabe Garris- MS 10 00
Herman Kly 100
R. L  laivs.ence 100
Dee Garvin 00

3.00 I Pascal Garrison 3.00
2 00 I C N. Reid 2.00
3.0(1 I R G. Ale\andtT 5.00

■4. -9. .A m r m o  _____ t iM  Carver Monroe .......aJ.. t.0i
5.00 SRencer Long -------  ES.#0
5.00 Denton Smith ----------------- 15.00
1.00 Lila McDorman . -------  S.OO
3.00 Bernice Welch ----------------  5.00
1.00 ^W. L. Messimer . . . --------  5.00

I NorthrutI and Lent, saliciters:
Eugene Long 5.00

S iM* 
’ l»0
1 m>
2 IK) 

00
3.00
6.00 
I 00

Sunday School 
.hcntt Solicitor

$30 00 
d 1.00

5.00

I ' Mrs. !Har> laiu lidwards. solicitor
OUs Chitty 
C>. C. Maples 
Tommie Baird 
Ro* Morris 

le o lL eR o y  Shipman 
io o I h  a  Morris 
1.00* Alberta Trotter
I.Oo'A lvie Morns ----

solicitor jSiIverlon CUy Products 
2.00 I Mary Lou Edwards 
5.001J J* Wesley

' BMmo. IBAesmBaum

I Edd Thomas 10 00
I Claude Grime 2.00
|d  T. Northcutt 5.00
'Orville Turner 11.00
H K. .Smith 2.00
.Arnold Turner 5.00

’ Don Garrison 5 00
' Clyde Lightsey 5.00
Bill Umg 1.00
J. S WaUon 10 00
Kemp Thompson 2.50
B D Tindall 3.00
\’oah .Amason 6.00
Pete Chitty 1.50

I True Burson, seliritor;
True Burson 10.00
J M Thompson __________  5.00
J N. Cantwell   2.00

|W A. McJimsey 4.00
jMrs. Jno. Burson .... 10.00
I Wayne Crawford .. .. 5.00
J K. Bean ____________ 5.00

I A. P. Dickenson_____________ 4.00
I Cecil Price ____     5.00
|M. E. Neblett ____     1.00
' Mrs Ola M il ls .......... ..............1.00
iBood M yers__________________ 5.00
I K. M. Haverty. teUcitor:
|M j  O’Neal   100
Lee D. Bomar-________________ 5.00
Ca.rroll G arrison_____________ 4.00

Sylvaa Tum tr — . . . . . . . . .  4.00
IIH. It. Brown--------------------- 11.00

Mim. Ware fbgoraon. tollcHtr
Mrs. Sam Thom pson------------ 2.00
Dowell ........................  2.00
Mrs. Florence Fogerson___ 1.00
Will C. Smithee . . . . ________ 2.00
Ware Fogerson . . .  2.00

•Mrs. Ben Martin 1.00
I Arthur .Arnold, solicitor 
■ Floyd Woods 5.00
Winston Hamilton 5.00
Ed Brown 1 00
Howard Brown 1.50
Shorty Hartman 1.00
Dewey Beavers 1.00

; Author Arnold 10.00
J. K. Cowsar 10.00
Mrs. Sanders 5.00

Mrs. Avis Cowart, solicitor
■Avis C o w a r t---- -------  5.00
Roy S. Brown . . 5.00

IL. E. Paige ___. . . .  1.00
jo. R. Dowdy - 10.00
Mrs. Pearl Simpson 2.50
Rev. A. C. Hamilton 5.00

I Mary Cowart ---------   5.00
Roy Burrus . . . __________  25.00

* A. L. McMurtry _____________ 20.00
Mrs. Mollie Bomar __________2.50
P B. Force 5.00

1.00Nash Blasengame_______  .
N. B. Uanea. aulicitor

Southwestern Publct Ser. 25.00
Tom B o in a r______ _________ 10.00
George Jones _______   5.00
Frank Hunt ________________ 5.00
John B a m _____________ . . .  25.00
T. R. W hiteside__________  .. 30.00
Jim B om a r____. . .  .. 5.00
Sid Richards _______  2.00
Neal Crawford -----  2.00
Mrsi. O. V. Miller .  2.50
Dean Allard ... 2.00
Hugh Stodghill 5.00

'Jim Crow 2.50
I  Cross McDaniel 2.00
Henry Price 5.00
Willson & Son Lbr. Co. 20.00
Dave Ziegler 2.50
Carl Crow 2.50
Earl Simpson 5.00
Bob Hill 20.00
W Coffe Jr 2.') 00
Luther Gilkeyson 5.00
r,t-n > >. King .5.00
Mis. 11. G Kinley 10.00
T. J. Honiu I.OO
Dallas Davi: 2.00
Mabel Tincr LOO
Bill Matthews . 2.00
N. R. Hunea 50.00
Dick Garvin 5.00

Johnnie l.aiihaii. sulieitor 
Hughes Hadio Sc Electric .5 ()0 
Jim Jefferson 1.00
Jim J. Henderson .2.5
J. B. Lanham 2.00
Sam Hunt 2.00

J«lf Duvig------- ----------—
Joe B. M erce r-------- --
Snooks B a ird --------------------
Blanch Robinson . . . ---------
Silverton Co-op 
Mrs. W. E. Redin 
G. W. Seaney 
Roy Henderson 
Norma Henderson 
Jack Gates 
Jim Baird 
ohnnie l..anham 

1 Curtis Bingham 
I Mrs. Emma Fne/e 
I Glen McWilliams 
Moiirot* Smith 
Bill McCracken 

j Ira Bean ,
Albert Mallow, solieitor 

I Albert Mallow 
J  Orlee Mills 
Dan Montague .—
Bill Hardin 

, Wylie Boinar 
|Sammie Smith 
L. E. Cozzen 

I Garland Brown
Bud MeMJiui. solicitor 

Bud McMin 
Eural Vaughan
Joe O'Neal ----
Travis McMinn
Printz B row n _______________
Matilda H. Hollingsworth
Telephone C o .------ ------------
Edd Vaughan -----------------
Joe H. Smith _______________
Paul Ledbetter _____________
Lowell Rowell _____________
Joe Montague_______________
Obra Watson __________
Troy Burson . . . . .

T. T. Crass, solieitor 
Theron Crass
Harry Fowler ------
C A. Holt
P. H. McKinney
Mrsr. Bessie Offield
L. E. Davis
J. J. Vardell
J. T. .Ncese
Rtiy Lee McKinnej

F. .M. Mc.Marty, solicitor 
Miss O'Neal 
Mrs. Oti.- Tidwell 
■Anna l.,oe Anderson 
Lee Perkin.--' 
f)pal C'n
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J. W. Brannon, J r . -----------
Miss Littlejohn ----------------
Mrs. R. WHkerson .
Leila Graham
F. M. McCarty 
Mrs. Lee D. Bomar

Donations from Quitaque 
R. B. Persons , solicitor 

First Nat. Bank 
.Mr.". W. R. Wixsom 
West Texas Utilities 
M R. Boyles 
Claude Cantrell 
Alton Johnson 
H. V. Morgan 
Mrs. Mort Hawkins 
Elmer Lanham
G. H. Wagnon 
J. T. Persons 
Bryan Kimbel
H. J. Bailey 

^A. L. Morris
E. W. Tibbetts -----
I. G. Grundy —
A. C. Barnett .. . - --
Wildadeen Ow’ens —  --
Jack Hutcheson . . . . ---------
Travis Morrison
Errol Van Meter ----------  .
Walter Honea .
Leon Middleton . . . ---------
Glynn B arrett______ . . .
O. W. Stroup _____ ________
Mrs. R. L  Cam bbell------- -
Joe Bedwcll ------------
Bert Grundy ...
Gene Chandler 
Wes. Harvey . . . .
Dick Hooks ________
H B. Settles ...................

K

E. G. Rice . . .
Frank Oilllapii 
J. R. Castlebei 
H. S. Foster . .
A. L. Patterson 

' Gaston Codgill 
Frank Wise 

:j .  C. Rhoderick Jr 
Guss Gibson 
Otis Purcell 
L I. Curtis 
O. E. Hutcheson 
Jo Mae Merrell 

! Allen True 
Ira Graham 
Mrs. Gat Codgill 
Grady SUrkey 

Ie . E. Woods 
. Mrsr. W illie Smylie 
, Willson St Son Lbr. C<
Stell Sc Persons---------

‘ Mrs. L. H. MeWatters - 
Amos Persons 

|C. R. Badgett
G. B. Lay 
Mrs. R. W. Patrick

I J. H. Hughes ------
Earl Wise ----------
Joe aBiley --------
S. O. NCetherland 
W. C. Womack ._
Sybcl Barnett -----
J. L. G ru n d y ------
C. A. H aw kins------
Sterling Hcrringtoa
H. G. Gardner -----
J. C. Maples _____
Gregory H atchery-------1
A. C. Barnett . . . . '

(Continued on page

Foust and too call, 
.w o  friends Frid*,, 

|iting relatives in Quit! 
and Spur

•mons returned honu 
,a week in Dallij. 8W
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IS THE WORD, used b> W i
: m  - - lit S ’Jti ti

■ft ;= cif r
ri

iblc and til. hotu^es . . . nu ir

otr I '.t'cci' and liiitliv. ij every 
t tiic nation is rapidi) approaciiin^ the 
n in cars needed to keep our country' 
economy at an cliicient operating-level

inge: all the way, l->ccausc every mile you 
aces extra hazards and added burdens 
already over-age car. So in 
nO' V interest, and in your 
thrifty with your dwin- 
k o f car and tire miles.

■r )  our Car For Your 
help prevent the threat- 
ri home-front transpor- 

thc patriotic coopera- 
■ jr Fliillips 66 Service 

ng your car and tires

ctissrro.'-iing witli the

r and go f.irther.

Phillips Tirt-Sa t lug Service incl udes cl icc k - 
... . . ( ' -.'.'Uie . . . ins|'ectmg for nail holes, 
cuu, and bruises . . . e:\amination o f t!,c tire 
- rcass to warn vou when recapping is ncccs

■y . .'id itid p --iblc . .
'c every -• ;khi miles

Phillips Ctii -Saving Set t ice includes in
spection o f b.'*:crv. .nr tilter, and anti-frcc/c 
protection . . . rei;ui ir lirbrit-itu n o f every fru - 
non point speciiied by the maker o f your Car.

Our country needs the mileage remaining 
in yi-ur car and tires, ' '̂ou need to 
stretch the life ot your personal 
essential transpctation. So visit 
your Phillips 66 Service Man at 
least once a week and he will glad
ly share both responsibilities with 
you . . .  at the Orange and Black 
66 Shield . . . the sign o f famous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline and Phillips 
66 Motor Oil.

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas

AMBL'LAN’CE SERVICE 
D AT  OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

V
ll»t9B y . i y B i i y ^ n d  Stamps

Percent O f f  on Batteries
We are OVERSTOCKED  

ON BATTERIES!!
Believe it or not, we have TOO M A N Y  

batteries on hand, due to receiving some 
back orders that we thought were can
celled. To  speed their sale, we are put
ting a special price on them. I f  you are 
needing a battery, take advantage of 
this reduction of

25 Percent
These are good batteries and we have 

them for nearly every make of car and 
truck.

Farmers W.66 STATION
’|n ana ... F. Conrad /yexa^er

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 

AND FRIDAY

Office Hours; 7 to 10 P. M.

Silverton Hotel

SHifa-Dango, a New 
Nope for Maiy Soalp 

Aid Skii Disorder!
This amatini n w m  tclentllU praparatiMi 

•onUina on* of lbs powarful c«nB ktlUat 
"l^lfat** totatber with a aoothiDt paa» 
krating agent la liquid form.

SULrA-r>ANGO givaa rqltaf tba vary Em  
applleatlon to Itching. Scaly. Dandruff.

It If slfo hlxhly racommandad In Cha 
traatmant of ACNC. ECZEMA. PSOW* 
IAS1S. IM PETIG O . INSECT BITES. 
b u r n s , s u n b u r n , and othar akin Ini* 
tationa. Simply apply this non>atilning a^ 
lutinn savaral timaa dally^no bandaglag If 
’aquirtd.

A gantrouf full traatmant aallf for onlf 
11.00. on a Money Bark Guarantaa at—

BAIN DRUG

Dr. R. F. McCatland

DENTIST
Heard & Jones Building

TuUa, Texas PboM 28

3
Cotton Seed and Soy Hean Prodv

LEE H. McMURTRY
Commercial Hauling

Silverton, Texas |

Bonded - Insured K.R.('. Permit 6284

N o  ' . '
reconversion proolem here

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Prarttre Limited (o Diseases of 

the Ejrr, Ear, Nose and Throat

-----  CLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainvirw Clinic 

P L A IN V IK W ____ Texaa

l.i.fi . i;. ..... I
Park m mU 

ttafrr*4. - ’̂’ondauF

IVlow • MrgsK Yriiotr- 
atar%€ u t t h  ut mmar.ag 
orra\ of mud udronuas. 

frymrr and emnymti* I

*Th« Rtfirk HUU nf Si>uth Dakecn, 
IS 1A» n t m a n c *  e /  t h €  r a r t y  W m

1

* Coiorfut Cohrado, tnugglad in tht haart of tKt Hockin

•v '''i. r.. * '/ / / / / •  Colorful Colorado, anug- 
«  ^  gledintheheartoftheRock- 

Sf ien—magic Y  ellowrstone with
its amazing array o f geysers, 

/l kiill4i canyons and mud volcanoes 
—glorious Glacier Natioiuil 

Park in all its scenic grandeur—the Black 
Hills o f South Dakota, steeped in the ro
mance o f the early W « t —the Dude Ranches 
o f Wyoming, Montana and Colorado, where 
rest and relaxation abound in an atmos
phere o f boots and saddles—all o f t h ^  are 
ready and waiting for you in the Victory 
Vacation days ahead.

Unscathed by mortal turmoil, the wind
ing trails and clear, cool streams teeming 
with trout wrill have the welcome mats on

• Duda Rancheâ  wKrra rtat and rrUMOtton in
•natmatpkaraof boaaanndoaddlaa

their mountain doorsteps, the day peace 
comes. Majestic peaks, changed not at all by 
the chaos o f conflict, wrill beckon you to the 
clean, invigorating air o f the crag country.

Yes, they’re ready and waiting, these 
American beauty spots—ready for a truly 
im portant job  o f reconversion. N o t  for 
thnnselves but for an America which wrill 
seek mental and physical reconversion from 
the tension o f a trying war.

TTie Burlington is l(x>king toward the dgy 
when its trains again wrill be carrying jubi
lant, fieaceful America to these incompar
able Western vacation-lands. 30,000 o f us 
are doing our utmost to speed the day by 
handling our share o f the biggest war trans
portation job in history.

A N i S S I N T I A L L I N K  I N  T t A N S C O N T I N I M T A i  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
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L B i i i l i n g t o n
R o u f e

B U R L I N G T O N  L I N E S
FOR WORTH AND DENVER CITY RAILWAY 

COLORADO AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY — CH'
THE WICHITA VALLEY

'RUNO’TON A q r



8m  Mm I Hu  Birthday party

Sue Mast was honored with a 
birthday party, Thursday March 

at four thirty in the after* 
Miss Sue was two years old. 
fternoon was spent in play- 

ter in the afternoon Sue 
d her gifts. The birthday 
which was made by her 

other, Mrs. O. T. Bundy 
ee tiered. The top tier held 

bunny candles and the 
were hand decorated in 

ter colors. Cake and ice 
cream were ier\’ed to Jo Anderson 
Susan Anderson, June and Carol 
Elkins, Joy and Slyvia Wyman, 
l>avid Schott, Coilin Hahn, Celine 
Lanham, Mary Dudley, Betty and 
Janette Brown and Lucia Williams

othg.
lovely

tTt me KM M p-enWrUintd 
Jh>up-o/iroung-dolka Hi a ham

burger fry Friday night in honor 
of Troy Hill here on leave from 

the Navy Those present were 
Billy Ellis, Billy Woods, Norland 
Dudley, Clovis Hill Donald Weast 
and Mrs. Jim Hill. Mrs. Sallie 
Duck, Mrs. Pascal Garrison and 
the host and hostess Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seaney.

Mrs. Otis Tidwell entertained 
the L. T. D. Club Tuesday after
noon. War stumps went to Mrs. 
Johnnie Lanham and the “ guess 
what” a Cape Cod barometer was 
drawn by Mrs. Roy Hahn. The 
next meeting of the club w ill be 
with Mrs. Ware Fogerson.

Lovely refreshments of pecan 
pie-a-la-mode and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Jim Wyman, 
J. W. Lyon, Jr., Mildred Heath, 
T. T. Crass, C. M. Mast, Robert 
Hill, Johnnie Lanham and Roy 
Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard and 
daughters Joni Jo and Betty Lou 
of Dallas arrived Thursday to 
spend Easter with Dr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Bundy. Mrs. Clarence Mast and 
Sue will accompany them home

Mrs. Clyde Wright who has been 
crippled for two months from a 
cracked ankle bone is walking a 
little without crutches this week. I ® months visit.

C. D. Wright and M. K, Sum- j Miss May’ Belle Littlejohn will
spend the Easter week end with

Joe Hood'hM purohMad tht 
SteplMni hooia in  South 

SilvertOn.’t fe  urfl hit mother Mrt. 
Eleenor Hood, moved here from 
Erick, OkU and they will make 
their home here. Joa received a 
discharge from the Army last year.

Miss Doroty Roy McMurtry, of 
Stephens College has received 
special commendation from her 
band instructor for her assistance 
in putting over recent band con
certs. Dorothy plays the baritorle 
Saxophone.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. Rhoda McGowan Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lauder- 
milk and Archie Ray, Mr. and Mrs 
Warren Merrell and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashel McDaniel and 
Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith 
and Dale, Mrs Ima Jo Bingham 
and Bennie Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Stunifer, Mrs. O. O. Toler anci boys 
Mr. and Mi's. Olen Horton called 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strange are 
the parents of a baby boy born 
Wednesday March 21, 1945 at the 
Tulia Hospital He has been nam- 
rd Elzie Lewis.

with 1^. and M n. WclU McClen
don.

Mrs. Jim Stevenson and Mrs. 
Nash Blasengame spent Sunday 
and Monday in Amarillo. Mrt. 
Blasengame attended a Beauty 
School demonstration on Monday. 
Mrs. Stevenson visited her father 
who is in an Amarillo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown, 
Jeanne Dudley, Betty Nan Burton 
Norlan Dudley and Billy Woods 
spent Monday in Amariilo. Mrs. 
Brown attended a Beauty School 
demonstration.

flT .A T IO N  BV P l'B LK 'A T IO N

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
i To

defendant again, and he prays the 
court that ahe be cited to appear 
and answer herein, and that upon 
hearing hereof, he be granted a 
divorce.

I f  this Citation Is not served 
' wiBiin 90 days after the date of 
I its issuance, it shall be returned 
I unserved.

Issued this the 15th day of 
March, A. D., 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
! of said Court, at office in Silver- 
' ton, Texas, this the 15th day of 
March, A, D., 1945.

J. E. ARNOLD, Clerk 
District Court, Briscoe 

I County, Texas.
(First published March 22, 1945)

IRENE .STEELE,

'■icrs were in Vigo Rark on Tues- 
I day on busincM.

Mrs. Luther Campbell and Mr. 
I George Seaney were honored with 
I a birthday dinner Sunday, at the 

' S ^h ey  hofne. Guests were; 
ir. and Mn. Howard Brown, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ewing Vaughan. Mr. Ed 
.iughan, and Eural, Mr. and Mrs. 

-lud McMinn, Mrs. Arnold Brown 
id James Roy and Mrs. Pascal 

ICarrison and Carolyn. '

home folks at Milford, Texas.
Mrs. M. P. Stone and Mrs. T. L. 

Anderson are visiting a brother I. 
N. Cooper, who is in a hospiUil^in 
Fort W'orth.

Mrs. Eunice Hutson took her son 
Norman to Lubbock General Hos
pital Wednesday for a tonsilectomy

Mrs. N. C. McCain was taken to 
the Tulia Hospital Wednesday 
evening with a severe chest cold.

DON’T

i *  ^

W O

fou can't eat your steak and have the points too— not and 

,mply with rationing rule.s. tVe are willing at all times to 

elp you with your ration problems, and ask that you help us 

' comply with our part of the program. Working together, we 

kn do much toward keeping down prirrs and inriation. W'r 

re at your servire.

Hill Grocery
Bob anci Weta Hill

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

lOTlCE —  all hides must have ears and 
il left on hide. This is for your protec- 
>n as well as our own.

I V t  N e w  B o s if iM t  A t t i r t

W «  T a lM  O m 4  C s M  e l  O M

PA U L  REID’S PRODUCE
Across from Post O ffice

For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 

|)urself“  dinner come to the Silverton 

)tel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 

)c. Can you beat that?

[You can save another 50c by buying a 

.00 meal ticket.

lilverioii Hotel

Those present for the birthday 
dinner honoring Mrs. J. B. Sweek, 
of Mineral Wells, in the home of 
Mart Self Friday March 23 were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L, O. Riddell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rags Riddell, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Sweek and girls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brooks and Nancy 
Jane, Mr. Gerald Smith and Dale 
Lynn, Benny Ray Bingham, Leroy 
Vardell, Mr. J. B. Sweek and Hen
ry and the host and hostess. Mrs. 
Sweek is Mart's mother.

Mrs. E. C. Newman returned 
home from Plainview last Wednes
day after spending several days 
with her father J. M. Watters, who 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A Walker of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. New
man attended graduation exercises 
of their son and nephew Lt. Mar
vin G. Walker at Childress Army 
Airfield last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Whitehead 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ziegler 
spent Sunday in the J. A. Ziegler 
home.

Mrs. H. G Finley returned on 
Thursday from Amarillo where 
she under went surgery.

R. E. Stephens and family were 
in Floydad Saturday.
"Miss Alma Ruth Thompson, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thom
pson underwent a major operation 
at the West Te.xas Hospital in Lub 
bock last Friday. She is doing 
quite well. Miss Thompson wa.s 
teaching in I-amesa at the time o f 
her illness. She returned to Lam- 
esa Tue.-Jday and htr mother Mrs. 
J. M. Thompson returned to her 
home.

, GREETI.NG —
I You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 

I of issuance of this Citation, the 
jsame being Monday the 30th day 
I o f April, A. D.. 1945, at or before 
i 10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon- 
• orable District Court of Briscoe 
I County, at the Court House in .Sil- 
I  verton, Texas.
I Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 10th day of March, 
1945. The file number of said suit 
being No. 1253

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

------ P. P. Rumph ------

Friday Night only,

March 30th 
“RAIDERS OF THE  

BORDER”

I James R. Steele, at Plaintiff, 
i and
I Irene Steele as Defendant.

Raymond Hatton 
Johnny M. Brown

The nature of said suit being 
'substantially as follows, to-wit;

Suit for divorce; plaintiff al- 
I leging that he has resided all of 
' his life  in Briscoe County, and is 
now in the armed forces of the 

' United States; that he and defen
dant were legally married in May, 
 ̂1940 and lived together as hus- 
I band and w ife until in April, 1943. 
when by reason of cruel treatment 

 ̂and tyrannical conduct by defen- 
dant, he was compelled to separ- 

j ate from defendant, and they have 
not lived together since last said 
date. Plaintiff seeks no order with 
reference to their little girl, but 

' is willing and is contributing to 
her support. Plaintiff further al
leges, premises considered, that it 
is impossible for him to live with

Saturday . . .

March 31st

“M Y BUDDY”

Donald Bairy 
Ruth Terry

Sunday and 
Monday. . .

April 1 and 2

“THE SULLIVANS”

Anne Baxter 
Thomas Mitchell

DR. J. H. BROWN
Licensed Veterinarian 

Heard X  Jones Buildinx

.\D5USSION

.Adults ____
Children

Tax Included

3tr

Mrs. Jess Brannon, Mrs. R.chard 
Hill, .Mrs. Seymour Brannon. Mrs. 

' Walter Brannon and Mrs. Milton 
Perry were in Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Tom Bomar and Mary Tom 
spent the week end in Childress

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

Tulia. Texas

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PUZZLED  about what I

to eat? Drop in and look ^ J.

over our menu. We are. 

glad to take o f special or

ders too.

HOLT’S NEW  
SILVERTON CAFE

Plainview, Texas 
Throughly equipped for the 

examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical eases. 

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. II. Hansen. M. D. .
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichols. Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith. M. D., F. A. C. S.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory

NOTICE!
THE A N N U A L  M EETING OF THE  

/ STOCKHOLDERS OF THE SILVER- 
TON CO-OP. W ILL BE HELD ON  

—  TUESDAY, M A Y  1ST —
A T  THE CO-OP OFFICE IN SILVER- 
TON. ALL  STOCKHOLDERS ARE  

URGED TO ATTEND.

J. W. McCR.^CKEN, Mgr.

Silverton
Co-Op.
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LOOK YOUR BEST FOR EASTER
Be not dismayed if you have not found 

your new Easter outfit Come in this very 
day and see oui- complete selection o f  
Easter wearables.

LAST M INUTE REMINDERS
AD O R AB LE  DRFSSES 
LO V E LY  H ATS
a u ^ l e a t h e r  b a g s
laADIES BLOUSES 
LAD IES F A N C Y  DICKIES 
COSTUM E JEV/ELRY 
L IT T L E  G IRL DRESSES

Finley-Miller 
Ladies Dress Shoppe

’ (

! '*'J'

EXPERT SERVICE ON ALL 
MAKES CARS AND  TRACTORS
Doctoring up your car or tractor wken 

something goes wrong is our business —  
and our pleasure as well.

You can save time and money if you 
watch your car carefully and bring ft to 
us when it first starts “acting up.” And 
an ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure. Watch for these faults: Defec
tive condensers, Run Down Battery, De
fective Carburetors, Motor Smoldng.

We carry a  good stock of Repair Paiia 
and Accessories for «dl makes of caurs: 
including genuine Timken

SALES AN D  SERVICE  
for

We have two new Wincharges on hand 
ne'w. Let us show you.

Garvin-Stodghill 
Garage

. f

■JrP ■ • r i I



1 am moving'my beauty shop to our 
new location, first door north of Doc*c 

Drug Store. My shop will be closed the 

week of April 2.

Brown Beauty Salon

DON'T NEGLECT TRUCK REPAIRS!
•  Check vour truck now 
W h a t  d oas  I n eed :' 
Make a lift Everything 
that can hv. done must be 
done to k >p your truck 
in  first-cla^ shape. IJse 
OUT aervije  facilitics W e 
uae International Parts 
the best— to help keep 
your truck on the road, 
hauling io i a ll it's worth.

W e ^

teeD I T * *  •-V

I N l l^ i^ A T lb N  A L^ T R U C K S
New Machinery On Hand

One 2 V2 H.P. Motor and Pump Jack 
One McCormick Deering 3-S Cream 

Separator
One 2-row Lister and Cultivator for 

H or M Tractor
One 2-row Lister and Cultivator for 

Model B Tractor

Crass Motor
AND IMPLEMENT COM PANY

Early Bird-onocR now

[Fred M erce r____________   10,00
j Roy Mayfield ______________  5-00
!g . B M a y fie ld ........ .............   5.00
i W. H. Fitzgerald ... —  4.00 
Mrs. Reid and Percy 1.50
A. B. Weaks 4.50
C. A. Johnson . 2.50

' I., A. Matthcus 5.00
Dee Reid 5.00
I.avelle Montague 2.50
\V M Peugh o.OO
\V. W. Marlin 5.00
R. N MeDanicl, Jr. 2 00
Billie McDaniel 2.50
M A. Martin 3.00
Frank .Mercer 5.00
Datis Martin 5.00

V lfo  Park —
Karl Jones, solicitor

C. H. Rogers _______  1.00
E. D. McMurtry -----   10.00
Dallas Culwell ______ ________ 10.00
W J. Hyatt ____________ 10.00
Jackie R ogers______________ 5.00
Lois B ro w n _______________  100
Alton Ph e lp s______________  5.00
Loyd B u llock ________________ 10.00

I Joe Thornton____________  10.00
Merle M cM u rtry________  5.00

^John N i x ___________________  10.00
' Otto Schuster_________________5.00
'Traylor W e lc h ..................   5.00
I Loyd H e im ___________________ 5.00
'Earl M a lon e________________ 10.00
I Joe Bean ___________________  100
‘ Howard Simpaon — -------------100
jJoe Frank H i l l ....................... 1 00
[Dale Preston _____________— 3.00
IW. J. Hyatt, Jr...............  100
j  Frank Cobb _______________  10.00
Avent Bros. _______________  10.00
W. C. Hulsey Estate ............10.00
Don Alexander . . . . __________10.00
C. H. Rogers _ . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
R. T. D arn e ll__________   5.00
Wright May - 10.00
Bill Malone ________  7.00
Evelyn Culwell . - 7.00
W T  M a y _____ . . . . . . _____ 10.00

F'or Your

Life Insurance 
Needs

See or Write

Archie Castleberry
represruting

Southland Life 
Insurance Company

OOT Olivrr-Eakir Bldg. 

.\.M.\Rll.I.O. TEXAS

Eunice May _________________ S ®®
Murray M a y ..........................»® ®®
Fred Latham ---------------------------- 3 ®®
Earl Jones__________________ 10.00
M. D. Goosby ____ . . .  10.00
Warren Cope 10.00
M. W. Norris 1® ®®
Guy Todd 8.50
Jack Preston 12.50
Clarence Gill 5.00
Bayard Saddler 3.00
Ross Malone 8.00
Mrs. W. L. Malone 
F. M. Hill 1
W. J. Heim 
Edwin Bice
Chester Burnett .. I
Woodrow Bicc 1
Dannie Preston -----
L. H. O d o m ___________
Wayne Preston — . ----  5.00
H. T. G i l l ____________   10.00
Clyde C. Colem an----------------5.00
Dave Anderson-------------- .  100
Bernice May -----------------  5.00
Rincon —
Carolyn Scholl, solicitor
C. H. Long ________  10.00
Tom New ---------------------------2.00

I Mrs. W. E. Schott ................. 5.00
I Butter C am pbell----------------- 5.00
D. L. S m ith .............................. 2.00
Rock Creek —

are viaiting in the F. M. Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Holt o f Lamesa 

were viaitors in the F. W. Preston 
home last week Mr. Andrew Holt 
of San Angelo Is also visiting them 
He has visited many limes here 
and we are glad to sec him up a f
ter his serious accident last fall.

Quarterly Conference will be 
held for the Vigo l*ark circuit 
Friday evening at eight-thirty. All 

■ officials are especially urged t o , 
.attend. Dr. Hamlet the District 
, Superintendent will bring a spec- 
. ial message. i
I While playing on the back of a 
I truck Sunday morning, Phyllis 
(Gardner hung her ring on a nail 
I head as she jumped off the truck 
to the ground and cut her finger 
off. She was taken to Tulia to the 
hospital for treatment. She came 
home Monday evening and is feel
ing fine She has been very brave 
and is quite cheerful about it.
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Mrg. D. W. Mayfield of Plain-1 
view fell and broke her arm last  ̂
Saturday. She was shutting the 
garage door when the wind caught | 
the door and threw her down. It 
has been less than a year since she ■ 
broke her other arm. She v.dil 
visit her daughter Mrs. J’err^ 
Thomai. while recuperating.

Mrs. W. E. Schott and son Bill 
were brought home from the TuJ|| 
Hospital Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. N. Chitty and Mrs. Tut- 
tie of Tulia are visiting Mrs. TuU 
ties hu-sband at Camp .Maxey «!),{ 
.Mrs. Chitty's sister at Blue Rnj. 
ge.

\'iqO PARK

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bullock and 
sons visited in the Guy Todd home 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Taylor and 
Mrs. Jay Noble were in Amarillo 
Monday.

San Jacinto school election w ill 
be held April 7. Poles will be open 
from 9:00 A. M. until 3:00 P. M.

I Mr, and Mrs. Bullock visited in 
the Ross Malone home Sunday, 

j Mrs. Rex of Vomon is visiting 
her daughters Mrs. Todd and Mrs. 
Ross Malone.

There w ill be an Ea.slcr egg hunt 
I at San Jacinto Friday evening. 
March 30.

I The Vigo children will have 
' their Easter party Friday evening 
' Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jo Womack 
and daughter of San Diego, Calif.

I _____  ___  __

Women do you suffer

' SIMPLE ANEMIA
Due to Loss of Biood-lron?

Vou gUU who suffer trom stinpl* 
anemia or who loaa ao much durinz 
monthly periods you {eel tired, weak, 
"draagrd out"—this may be due to low 
blood-lrou—so try L\dla E. Plnkham's 
TABLETS at once. Plnkham's TablMs 
are one of the very best home ways to 
help build up red blood to glee mors 
stren,ith and energy—in such cases.

Plnkham's Tablets are one o i the 
greatest blood-iron tonics you can buy I 
Follow label directions

R rn n H s P e r fe c t ly

ON NATURAL GAS 

ON BOTTLE GAS 

ON BUTANE GAS

A .R . W O O D  
**Radiant*’

GAS BROODER

Dora an amaiing Job of 
brooding. Poaitivr trmprra- 
turr control. I'liiform  floor 
trmprralurr. Hinged metal 
curt'iins control ventilation 
and save fn-!. Proven aafe. 
depeiid.iblc and economic-tl.

?tSf,SiFLAS!fOmtatMM---- a ^

Plaiiivirw. 600 .\sh St. Pho. 616

lydia E. PiikhiR’s m e i C T S

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

GrarrsI Surgery 
J T Kniegei . M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles. .M D„ F A. C. S 

(Ortho) .
H E .Mast, M. D (Urology) • 

Syr. Rsr, .Nose k. Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D 
Ben B Hutchinson, M D ' 
E  M BUke. M. D. (A llergy ) 

lafaats and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D 

Obstetrics
O R Hand. M. D. ............._______ *

CUfftarJ E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal .Medicine 
W H. Gordon. M. D. •
R H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General .Medicine 

. J. P„ Lattimore, M. D.
G S .Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

.\-Ray and Lab«rat*ry 
A. G. Barsh. M. D.

Resident Physican 
 ̂ Waynt Reeser, M. D •

• Tri fl. S. Armed Forces

i.'H . Felton, Business Mgr'.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM  

Sckaal ef Nursing fully recognized foe credit by Texas University 
U. 8. CADET NCRBR CORPS SCHOOL

Two Dinnette Suites, one white with 
red leather upholstery; one natural color 
varnished.
One Table Top Kerosene Range 
New Thermo-Ray Heaters 
1 New Mirror Piano 1 Used Piano 
One Table Model Electric Radio 
4 New Chests of Drawers 
1 good Army Truck
New and Used GAS STOVES, Radios, 
One new wheel for Dodge, Plymouth or 

International Pickup 
One 9x12 Wool Rug

and many other *‘hard to get” items.
We may have the very thing you need —  

stop in —  you’ll find our prices right.
HUGHES RADIO &  ELECTRIC CO. 

George Seaney, Mgr. 
FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

FOR SALE —  Farmall Regular 
tractor on rubber, lister and cult
ivator. Might trade for pick up. 
See tractor at Crass .Motor. 13-2tp' 

C. A. Johnson

“ Chickasha Bob", registered b ay : 
quarter horse, w ill stand the sea- ‘ 
son at my place. 12-tfc'

Jim C. Whiteley

I W ILL  do hemstitching at my 
home. 3rd house east of City Hall. 

Mrs. Bill Messimer 13-lpt

FOR SALE - 320 acres; 260 in 
cultiva'ion. Well improved with 
7 room house, light plant, and ce
ment upright tank and running 
water in house. 25 miles from Sil- 
verton, 30 miles from Tulia, 25 

1 miles from Happy. Price $35 acre.; 
Write ELLIS PIETZSCH, i

Tulia, Texas 9-tfc !

JUST RECEIVED

1
You’ll be Surprised

. . .  at how qnirkly we ran set 

yon out a good piping hot meal, 

or short order . . . you’ll be sur

prised at the generous helpings 

on your plate, and that good home 

rooked flavor.

Join yo«r friends here. We are 

headquarters for GOOD Coffee.

M R S .  M c C A I N ’ S

★  V  ★  V  ★  V  ★

C A F F

200 NEW  FLASH LIGHT  

BATTERIES  
Get YOURS Now!!

We Also have plenty of Good ALL  
RUBBER, inner tubes —  built for 
Army use.

PERM ANENT ANTI FREEZE -  we 
have a good supply -  we hope you don’t 
have to have it.

STOP IN TO SEE US A N Y  TIME  

George Jones TEXACO STATION

FOR SALE —  Pump jack and 
engine. Electric cook stove, coal 
oil cook stove and other articles. 

E. H. Stephens I
2 blocks south of school house I
FOR SALE —  A-C Allis Chal

mers tractor on rubber. Guarant
eed In perfect condition. 11-ifc 

T. C. BOMAR 
Silverton, Texas ,

STRA'YED —  2 yearling steers 
and 1 yearling heifer. Branded 77 
on left hip. 10-Up tfc

Bill Hardcastle 
Turkey, Texas

FOR SALE —  Good saddle, Lee 
Robinson Roper. 15" tree, big horn, 
buckle stirrup leathers. 13-ltp 

Johnnie Burson

FOR S.\LE —  1 F-20 Farmall 
on rubber, complete with equip
ment; 1 F -30 Farmall on rubber' 
complete with equipment; 1 6-volt 
Wincharger and tower. 11-tfcj

DICK GARVIN  !

I '

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

ENLIST YOUR W H O LE  FAM ILY
Yes, every member o f the fam ily from 

little folks to Gramps, can help in the 
Victory Garden this year. Food will be
come much .scarcer during the coming 
year, and it surprising at how much a 
fam ily can raise right in their own back 
yard. . . . We have a lai-ge stock of all 
knds of garden tools hoes, rakes, forks 
sharpshooters, crust breakers, handles 
for your old tools. We have a limited 
stock of GARD EN HOSE, with metal 
connections r.nd durable quality.

Try V IG ARO , the ideal plant produc
er, in your garden this year It will really 
make things thrive.

See Us For
BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

COFFEE’S
Hardware, Furniture & Implements

Silverton Turkey

TO THE
FEED AND  SEED BUYERS  

OF BRISCOE C O U N TY  —

We wish to advise that we are offe 
ing the most complete stock of feed toi 
found in this section o f the Plains.

Included are Garden Seeds, Sudan 
Sweet Sudan, Non-certified, Certifk 
and Registered Texas No. 354, fre 
which certified seed may be grown.

We also have Pasture Grasses and 
fa lfa  Seed; Several varieties o f Hybij 
Com; and Sure-Cropper and Yellfl 
Dent Com.

Certified and Non-certified Fie 
Seeds o f all varieties including Ma 
Combine Milo, grown by H. D. Ma 
himself.

To our complete stock o f field 
garden seeds, we have added the “ 
O-Pep” Feed Line. W e have a complj 
stock of this high quality feed fori 
kinds o f Poultp^ and Livestock; We 
have Phenozine, Mineral and Pli| 
Stock salt. This mixture is made to 
the mineral deficiency o f this area.

Do your seed and feed shopping wl 
you can get what you want.

D. W . FYFFE SEED CO M PAN ’
East Side o f Square

Telephone 9 1 --------FLOYDADi

’'JC-J
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